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Tut debate on the Address was of an extreme partisan

character, and, as such, net on a level with the important

questions at issue. But it ws relieved, nevertheless, by the
speeches of several indepeadent men, who boldly pursued that

course in words which we have endeavoured tu follow in

writing. They studied the evidence of the Royal Commis-

,'ion carrfully and impartially, and they came te the conclu-

sion that while the main charge was not proven, sufficient

was elicited te lay the Government open to blame and cen-

sure. Having formed this opinion, these gentlemen did net

conceal it, neither did they shirk the responsibility of expres-

ing it. We bail snch conduct as a good omen. It is an example
which will produce beneficial results. The present crisis is

the most se.asouable opportunity te burst asunder the fetters

of party, and assert oue's political independence. The Oppe-
sition Ihave coudncted the campaign, during the whole sum-

mer in such an ignominious manner, that tbey really presenut

ne better record than their adversaries. Both parties are

havily charged with questionable acts, which weigh then

down as se many incubi. Prominent men on either side, es-

pecially those who have bceu in publie life a number of years,
have rendered themselves obnoxious and forfeited a large

slare of popular confidence. The times point to younger men

and new leaders. The two parties-Conservative aud Liberal

-must survive, because they represe nt two necessary phasses

of national Police. But they must be remodelled. The effete

issues of debate, the ancient rancours, the personal complica-

tions of past vears, must be thrown aside. A frrsh start

should bc made, with a clear, well-deàned and purely patriotic

programme. There bas already been question of a union of

moderate mien, such a' we suggested, weeks ago, and spite of
the derision of strict party organs, we are o opinion that it

will vet tbe foraned. The indications are that the new and

minor provinces of the Dominion will clain a fu!l share in

shaping the future poliey of the country. Nova Scotia and

New Brunswick are strangers te the petty strifes which have

agitated Upper and Lower Canada se long and they vill insist

that these contentions shall no longer be made the criterions of

party allegiance as they bave been up te date,.Manitoba,
British Columbia, and Prince Edward Island are likewise en-

titled tu figure in our counci.m s. They hold the balance of

power in their bands. Let then exert that power towards
ibis much nee.ded consummation. The press, thrugbout ail

the provinces, bould aise exert its potential influence. In-
dependent journalisim is destined te do a work in Canada, and
that work will also be found profitable. The example of

the United btates press ih there te point an encouragment.
The very best papers of the chief cities, sick untoi ar't, of

party warfare bave boldly run up the ensigu of independence
and in each case, they have been liberally rewarded for the
venture'. We need only instatice the N. Y. Tribune and Da4ly

Ge-pAtc, Chicago Tribune, Cincinnati Comnerdial, St. Louis
Repu lcan Louisville Curier-Journal, Boston Globe, and

Springfield Republican. These papers trank as the most author-
itativue in the United States and thy are th be.st paid. It
will certainly take rime te get out of our routine and tu lose our
narrow affection for mere parish politica, but as the country
grows its idtas must expand, and the very necessities of its
national existence will force a bealthful change.

Tu situation in France has undergone an abrupt change,

At the last moment, when ail the plans of fusion were per-
fected and the way te a Monarchical restoration seemed clear
the Count de Cha"Ibord issued a manifest in which he dis-
tinctly states that ho must adhere te the white fieg and main-
tain, without sbadow Of compromise, ail the principles of pure,
undefiled legitimism. His adherents on learning bis deter-
mination, tried every means te alter bis resolution, but he was
inexorable and the consequeuce is that, for the present, all

hopes Of briuging Henry V. te the throne cf France, have
been abandoned. The Right, in order to nake the most of the
altered circumstances have agreed to vote, at the next rmet-

ing of the Assembly, for a prolongation of Marshal MacMahîon's
terni ofoffice and for the indefinite sitting et the Assembly
itself. This is virtually retaining the present provisional

system se distasteful t the majority of the people of France,

with the view of gainng time and maturing other arrange.
ment%. That the Republicans have thus gained a most
material point is unquestionable 'hey tee have no objection
te the prolongation of Marshal MacMahon's term, but they
will strive to have the present National Assemnbly dissolv ed
on the plea that it does net represent the state of feeling in
France, and they will inRist on having the present Parliament-
ary vacancies filled. There will therefore b no crisis ln
France, at the neit meeting of the Assembly on the 13th, and
this is a matter for congratulation inasmuch as it will give

further time for popular opinion te manifest aad declars it-
self.

IROScLtDS are discussed in these days aufmciently te
satisfy the most ardent constru tr. "Iron ShipsI" have lately

cone in for a certain share of study, and with what mut be

considered rather poor results, so far as the matter has hither-
to gone. Certain grave and reverend seigniors forming a Royal

Commission In the metropolis of the Empire have come to

the conclusion that whatever the faults now chiefly prevailing

amongst that Iron Fleet to which so many thousand poor
emigrants commit their lives and tiheir future, the goverument

should not. attempt to regulate the quality of iron or the mode

of construction, " b cause it would be an interference witli

the maritime commerce of the countri." These maritime

Solons, who would doubtless not like to be made chargeable

with ail the lives lost in some future "Atlantic," have

happened t light upon one of the crucial and truly repru-
sentative questions of the polities of this present time, a
question that gentle and simple alike will soon be learning tu
understand. We believe it may go hard with the goverunent

that appointed these gentlemen if this renarkable reeom.

mendation bu allowed to prevail, even for a tlîne. Mr.

'limsoll and Mr. Reed, it may be hoped, will formu a powerful

alliance lu the interest of the people, and also make the

'whole movement a constrnctive one, and by no means

content themnselves witn pointing out existing defects, but
enable us ail to utnderstand fully what the ship of the future
tught to be. They have our hearty, if humble, good wishes
whatever success nay attend their efforts. The following is

a condensation of the facts at present atfeeting this national
and Imperial question, which we have extracted fron a coi-

temporary :"The Royal Commission which was appointted

in the spring, wheu public indignation ran higli on accoutit
of Mr. Plimsoll s allegations respecting the unsoundiess of
British registered shipî;, has rendered a report. Auuongst the
witnesses c&lled before the cornmissiouers was Mr. Reed, su
long connected with the construction of the Royal navy. H[e
declared that there is a steady degene ration in the iron

emiploycd in ship building, and other coipetent witnesses
state that many nierchant ships are built with bad iron, that

they are il put together. and sent te sea in a defective con-
dition. They were said, tue, tu be frequently lengthened
without receiving additional streugth, and, in consequence,
were weak ships, yet the cuioissioners objeet to any attempt
on the part of the governtneut te regulate the quality cf the

iron, or the mode ot construction, as an interfereuce with the
maritime commerce of the coutry. In tact the conclusions
of the report are alhnost unaninously pîronounced disappoint-
ing, and will not raise Royal conmmisslous in popular
estimation-

ALL HALLOW EVEN.

In the ancient calendar of the Church of Rouie there is the
following observation :

Festum Stultorum vetertim hue translatum est.'
" The feast of aillools is removed to this day."
Ilimow Erea is tthe vigil of Ail Saints' day.

.is still customary on this night with young people, more
particularly if they bail fron the norhli of Engliand or Scot-.
land, to dive for apples,catch at them wlien stuck at ont? end ofa
kind of hanging beamat the other extremity of which is fixed
a lighted candle, and that with their mouths only. having tler
bands tied behind their backs. The catching at the appl -
puis one In nund of the ancient English gaine of the gusae
which is now almost forgotten, and of which a description
may be found in Stow's Survey of London. Strutt, in his
" Sports and Pastimes " gives a detailed account of the tilting
or combating at the quintain, " a milltary exercise of high
antiquity and antecedent." 'lhe Quintain was placed upon a
pivot and su contifv. d as to more round with great facility.
At one end was placed a figure of a Turk or Saracen arned at
ail pointe, bearing a shield upon bis left arm, and brandishing
a club or sabre with bis right. In running a this figrure it
was necessary for the liorsvman to direct his lance wiulh great
adroitnes, and mak' his stroke upon the forehead between
the eyes or upon the nose ; for if he struck widc of those parts,
especially upon the shield, the quintain turned about with
much velocity, and, in case he was not excetedinigly carefi,
would give him a severe blw on ithe back with the wooden
sabre or club held in the right band, which was considered as
highly disgraceful t the ptirformer, while iit excited the
laughter and derision of the people.

There is a peculiar ilnut custom " on thiis night whch is
beautifully described by Gay inb is "Spell

Two haîel nuts threw into the lane,
And tu ti nut I garo a meetheart's nae :
This with the euelet buunce me sore amaaa'd,
That in a flaue of brighte.t cololur blaz'd;
As blaz'd the nit s may thy pLion grow..

'le Roman boys bail some sport or other with nuts, to whIch
Horaex reufers in these words:-

l'- le talos Aule nuceique."
In the ancient Rionilsh calendar (orthe Lih ûîof August) we

find ome religions use was made of themn, aud they were uin

INuces in preto et relIgio "

Mr. Pennant tellh us li bis "9 Tour in Scotland," thatie
yuing womrren there deterrmine the figure and size of thr-ir
husbanda by drawing cabbages blindfold on All-Hiallov.Eveun
and like the English fling nuts i ithe fire.

The Rev. Mr. Shaw, in his history o! -Moray seem*[s to con-
sider the festivity of the night a_!. kind of hbarvest home r -
joicing, " A soletnnity was kept," says ho, " on thc eve of
the first of Novemnber a a thanksgiving for the safe ingather-
ing of the produce of the fieldii 'This I am totldbut have not
seen it, is observed in Buchan, at uotber countries, by having
lHallow-Eve fires kindled on some rising ground." lni an ap.
pendix to his work he further says.: " On Hallotw-ven, they
have several superstitione customs.'

To our minds the Idea of making the eve of the Festival of

Thî paper was unavoidably ru wded out ufiur it uumber.

NOVII:BER S, 1[

Ail Sainte, a day celebrated by both the Roman and Anglican
churches a harvest thanksgivng let more appropriate th.,
thmo feolerles o! ducking for apples, sud the spell o! eatlug an
apple ieforo a looklng glass, witb the vlew of discoverluîgth,
Inquirer's future husband, who it is believed will be slpeep.
ing over the lassie's shoulder. Or the unhallowed rite or wu.
ting a shirt-sleeve and hanging it up by the fire to dry, and
lying lu bed till muidnight, when the apparition of the indlviv
dual's future partner for life will come I uand turn the sleee
-a practice to wlici tBurns alludes in one of his song -

The last Hialloween h was wankin',
My drnkit sark-eleeve, as ye kn

lis likeuoia tca'n)0u1 thu ousu ataukin',
And the very gray breoks o' Tain Gien.

A thauksgi ring day lu the olden time was a day of rtejoiilug
or a <]ay for rejolicng, and properly so, when the fruits of the,
earth are gathered in, and when in some of the country pîaces
in England a plentiful supper for the harvest-men, and thl,
servants of the fanily when ithey ail sat at the sam tabIt.
conversing freely together and spending the remamiing parte!
the evening in dancing and siuging, without anyi> difference or
distinction.

The old Jewisli feast of TabernacIle was a time iofreturnlng
thanks to God for the success of the larve'ust, I tine of festiv.
ity, ail joy, and gladness.--Deuteronony xvi.

-Wuhy not have the festival of AUl Saints set apart as a aiy
of General Thanksgiving-if it was so udedicated and oherv
it would not be felt incomnudious to the commonwealth Let
the day be kept tirougliotit ailI gen rations as ioly ; Il"vred
as Hfooker sayes, by inanifes, t iotes of litlerence' froui u
tirnes, ditortil wiîth that whici rnost mar boke' triu, vir.
t uus, and (ele stiaàl joy uLet all the Churchelir s u il du ci.
sieration consecrate volunltarily uinto they religious n Iof
tlanksgivi i) this day, and let the pople chue'rfillyI andt wil.
lingly accept it as snreh. It Woui b' in-tiniîtv b''ttr tha
having eparaitdays ftr so good a work capricioily appoint-
edt by ach scet or churc hI, or the ruler of e'ach Province
Thus saillthhe Soriptuire:-"Ihoui shalt oh-erve h feast c
Tabernacles seven days. after thoi hast gathered ini thy coru
ad thy' wine, anud thuim shîalt rejui i thy fe t thou
and thy son and thy daughter, and thy mn1 servant, andi thy
naid servant and the Levitu' and the strang'r, and ihIe
f.iuierless, and the-t wi kwuthat are within tiy gat."

LONDON MEMOPIE.

Somebody once l utat Loo wa- boinddi on0 tnu uth
by Piccadilly, on u b'', outh by Plil all, on th' west by St
Jaums'a street, and on the easlt by the Hamarket. Arid th
wit hait a n''anîllî in his descriptluhin. But London iîr
extensive than this. Oit of the 3 ,oo streutS whic'h comp
the territorv knowin as Londnm, a vast number, at leat i

those having a res wetable aug, are con erated by sotn" evLit
whiclh imaks tih iluar to those who cheril meniorie' o piut
generations. Exclusive of tei'. city proper, ther' are inn' m-
erable i.treets and hou ''seîsumade ac 'lred inon nuction with mieu
and womn Who liave lbeconil istriou It is r ire as
an evidence of the relinuement of continental nations tiha thî,v
honour the memnory of an erniinent fellow-citiz"n by thu'e
tion of a mnienoii rn ti hoIu of li Lirth or in uniuurv '
lis leath. Thus 1in ratimbling throligh Boulogne we reLa, ' i
et miort l'Auteur de G l il;as -in Geneva, "Ici ti, u Jeau

Jacqu s Ilousseau." Were tb custom observed amuon ur-
selve, the number of iouses nthus ditinguihed woiud
great iinie'ed. One by one they disapeiir ;'but enoulh arc
I-ft to gratiy the curioity of ti" arntiquary as v'll Ai the
o udent of hbumuan nature. The other day we allut.edut to' tL'
dueriiolition of Maiden-land Coven't Garun as an instaInv" e
the sweeping efTect of timt ipon places hstrlally liitr'est-
!ig, and every day adds to "t catalogie. A glance at thi-
history of London in the haiîndbooks w,,il show that wre we' to
mark each house wherein emint pie[ursons have lived, t,
number of tablets uwouild have' to- e)' k'reater than niihit at
first be supposed. Flet-street and C'h pside would ha, a
goodly number. Keats wrote his soinet on Chapmiuan*r

tIloner" in the setond door o! Ni. 71, Cheapside :Sir Thomas
Moore was hotu ii Milk-str t. andt Miltonr in lread-stret
Cheapside. lDr. Johlnion cornpltei his; dictionary in thi
garret of No. 17, Gouhaunare, F"e't-stree, and diudl at No.
8 Eolt.court. Goltismnitlh, wlth ' lived for soume tilmie in Wiin
( tice-'ourt, diedi at No. 2, lirick-court, Teiple. Lh.I:ke
dates the' ddtiication of hisI" Essar on thel iiian
Unuderstanuding' from Dorset-court. If we go west or
easst of Temple Bar, we sliailfindi mementeos of de-
partei gruatniess crowding beforet us. 'Peter the treat
lived on them site of the last hous' ncii itme west sil" of
Buckinghaim-street, Strand ; in Hart horne-lan' just by, llu
Jonson first saur the liglht. Further oi, in 24, Arlingltoni
street, Piccadilly, lorace Walpole was boru We're the prak-
tice te which illusion bas been madle pursu, I iI iLe,.s
slab would have to be let iltlo the front wal o1f Nu. I,Ho. l'
street, Cavendish square, as the birthplav'c(i fByron. AnoutIer
would have to be placed on No. 43, Gerrd-tr''t, Soho, tu
mark it as the deatihplace of John I)ryden. In No. .- ofiL
same street, Edmund Birk lived for some tinmrn Stern" iid
at 41, Old ßiond-street. During Ithe strigglte for Cathlohei
Emancipation, Daniel O'Co nl lived in 2 lury-street ; n
27 of the nîam street, 'l'om Moorre reided, and ini 37 te pout
Crabbe. Gibbom 'oumpou>sed' his del'fenucue of the ' Dclut. aind
Fall" at No. 7, Manchester-stret; Byron, vho spentli
short married lite at 139, P'iccadilly, wrote lis " l.,sra " in the
roon of the Albany 2, facing Saville-row. Sir laac New tou
made several interstinmg dicovu'ries at hi$ residei'e i St.
Martin-street, Leicester sqîuar.e. whereli lis observatorv is stiIll
to ber seen at the top ofthe houa,'. Tl'L'hi< squ4tare is iotedl al'o
for having been the residence of Sir Joîia iiiiLeyniolds, c timir
wesî aide, and Hogarth ot the east Were we to celebrate
foreigners as well as our ;wn couritryien, tht limt of pru uuiS
te hoouure would lie inderlnite. To naile a few,-liaidel
diedln Brook-street, llanover equar, and Wuber at91, Uppîer
lortland-stret ; Joeph ainu Licie Bonaparte livedtti, wtill
In London, at 23 i'ark cresctnt, PCortland-phice ;Charles X. Of
Francua "t 72 Soutihi Audley'street ; Louis Philippee'almgt Lo-
don lodging was Cox's iItel, Jermyn-street ; and thlt EmM-
peror Napoleon 11 I's, No. 3 KIrng-street, St. Jaines 1 Phil
Egaliît reshiedi at 31 souith street, rosvenmor-sIuare ; Madamne
de Staël ah 30 Argyll-street Regent-street ; Talleyandu was"
locatedi for a wshile at lihe lieuse ef tht Frnuuch Emubasy, thmen
ou lthe nortb sîde o! Mancheter-squar; M. Gulzut lived at
21 PeIbamn erescent ; and Don Carlos, grandftather to the pre-
sent prince o'f the name, at 5 Weibeck-street.


